
Haley’s   Honey   Meadery   
Mead   Menu  

   
Flight   of   4            $12   Flight   
Two   Flights   of   4      $22    2   Flights  
 
Session   Carbonated   Meads  
1.   The   Point-   Honey   Mead   6% $7   Glass  
2.   lOVE   YOUR   mELONS-WATERMELON   Mead 6% $7   Glass  
3.   The   Patch-Strawberry   Mead                          6% $7   Glass  
4.   tHE   hILL-   BLUEBERRY   Mead          6% $7   Glass  

   
Still   Mead  
5.   Five   and   Dime   Warrior  
Semi-Sweet   Virginia   Mead-   Year   Round 12%   ABV $ 8G   /   18B  
The   go-to   in   an   introduction   to   mead.   We   ferment   Virginia   Finest   honey,   water   and   yeast,   then   age   it  
for   3   months   to   smooth   it   out.   It’s   really   a   lot   more   complicated   than   this,   but   the   �inished   product   is  
a   smooth   light   bodied   semi   sweet   traditional   mead.   From   the   �irst   timer   to   the   old   pro   meader,   this  
is   as   simple   as   it   comes.   
  
6.   Go-Sip   (blackberry)          12%   ABV           $ 9G   /   18B  
Blackberry   and   Blackbeard   go   hand   in   hand.    Now   belly   up   to   the   bar   and   get   some   blackberry  
mead,   but   don’t   guzzle   too   much   or   you   might   gossip.    Mind   your   P’s   and   Q’s   and   drink   some   Go-Sip.  
Ingredients:   Blackberries   and   honey  
 
7.   Dragon   Heart    (Cherry   mead) 12%   ABV $9   G/18B  
Do   yo�   ha��   w�a�   it   ta���   to   g�a�   a   Dra���'s   He�r�?   Thi�   c�e�r�   me��   wi��   gi��   yo�   t�e   co����e  
to   go   on   an   ep��   ad���t��e.  
	
8.   Midnight   Elixir   (blackberry   &   Cherry)        12%   ABV   $ 9G   /18B  
Midnight			Elixir			is			a			dark,			decadent			berry			blend			from			juicy			blackberries			and			cherries.			
 
9.   Blue   Devil   (blueberry   mead) 12%   ABV $9G   /18B  
The			taste			of			Blueberry			is			smooth			up			front,			then			the			Oak			hits			you			on			the			backend.			It's			a			nice		
compliment			that			lets			you			have			the			Virginia			Blueberries			and			honey			with			the			Devil's			touch			at		
the			end.		
	
10.   Four   Fairies   Mead        12%   ABV    9G   /18B  
Four   Fairies   is   not   just   for   your   typical   fairy.    It   has   a   smooth,   perfect   tart   taste   with   a    mixture   of  
Black			Currants,			Cherries,			Red			Raspberries,			and			Blackberries.	  
	

 

Me�d   (ho���   wi��)   da���   ba��   to   bi���c��   ti���   an�   wa�   ve��   po����r   in   e�r��   En��an�.   In   fa��,   t�e   te��  
“ho���m�o�”   re����s   to   t�e   e�r��   En��is�   cu���m   of   ne��y���s   d�i�k���   me��   fo�   t�e   fir��   mo��h   of   t�e��  
ma����ge.    Thi�   ho���   me��   is   be��   se���d   at   ro��   te���r��u��   or   s�i�h��y   c�i�l��.   Me�d   is   Fer���t��   ho���.  
 


